PEQUOT COMMERCIAL

DEVELOPMENT LAND FOR SALE
36 Linwood Ave
Colchester, CT

FOR
SALE
$600,000


Fantastic opportunity! 1.93 acres in downtown Colchester.
Has vacant house on land.



Zone Village District

Steve Becker



160’ Road frontage

PEQUOT COMMERCIAL



Abutting properties may be available

15 Chesterfield Road, Suite 4
East Lyme, CT 06333



12,900 Daily average traffic count

860-447-9570 x202
860-444-6661 Fax
sbecker@pequotcommercial.com



Town Water/Sewer

Information deemed reliable but not guaranteed and offerings subject to errors, omissions, change of price or withdrawal without notice.

DEMOGRAPHICS

3 MILE

5 MILE

10 MILE

Total Population

9,136

21,619

69,639

Total Households

3,604

8,121

26,558

Household Income: 16.92%
$0—$30,000

11.49%

11.13%

$30,001-$60,000 18.79%

15.48%

17.76%

$60,001-$100,000 24.83%

22.73%

23.98%

$100,001+ 39.46%

50.30%

47.12%

Information deemed reliable but not guaranteed and offerings subject to errors, omissions, change of price or withdrawal without notice.

View of 36 Linwood Ave., Colchester from Cragin Court

ZONE VILLAGE DISTRICT
Permitted Uses:
- Office
- Retail
- Service
- Religious facilities
- Educational institutions
- Family Day Care Homes
- Municipal facilities
- Hotel/Motel…
By Special Permit:
- Auto gas stations - Commercial development except auto related
- Auto service/repair
- Marine dealership + repair ...

Information deemed reliable but not guaranteed and offerings subject to errors, omissions, change of price or withdrawal without notice.

Information deemed reliable but not guaranteed and offerings subject to errors, omissions, change of price or withdrawal without notice.

Effectivedate:January15,2015

5.0

TOWNCENTERANDWESTCHESTERVILLAGEDISTRICTS(TCORWV)

5.1

CHARACTEROFTOWNCENTERANDWESTCHESTERVILLAGEDISTRICTS

It is the intent of this Section to encourage development in the Town Center that creates diverse
developmentopportunitiesinamixeduseenvironmentthatallowsforresidentialdevelopmentaswell
as Commercial/Service Development and is less automobile dependent and more pedestrian friendly.
Suchdevelopmentisintendedto:
1.

EnhancethehistoriccharacterofColchesterbyencouragingpreservationofBuildingsand
contextwhichmaketheTownunique.

2.

Provideforworkforce,moderateincome,elderly,andotherhousingneeds.

3.

Encourage a diverse mix of business, commercial, office, residential, institutional and
entertainmentusesforworkers,visitors,andresidents.

4.

Encourage the use of contemporary development practices which address the context of
theTownCenterandWestchesterVillage.

5.

Encourage pedestrian friendly environment and pedestrianͲoriented commercial
enterprises and consumer services that do not rely on automobile traffic to bring
consumersintothearea.

6.

PermitusesthatpromoteconversionofexistingBuildingsinamannerthatmaintainsthe
visual character of surrounding areas and reflects the architectural scale of existing
developmentwithinthedistrict. 

7.

Minimize visual and functional conflicts between residential and nonͲresidential uses
withinandabuttingthedistrict.

8.

Employdesignconceptsthataddressmodernstormwatermanagementplanningincluding
raingardens,pavementtreatmentsandothermeasurestoconservelandandappearance.

9.

PromoteSharedParking,interͲlotaccessandotherprojectfeaturestoconservelandand
limitimpactofdevelopment.

10. Allowformorecompactdevelopment than maybe permittedin other zoning districtsto
reducetheimpactsofsprawlandtrafficcongestion.
11. Encouragelive/workunits.
5.2

APPLICABILITYANDADMINISTRATION

ThesiteanddesignguidelinecriteriawithinthisSectionshallbeapplicabletoanylandusecontaininga
standalone residential Building with two (2) or more Dwelling Units and all nonͲresidential
developmentsandmixeduseswithinthedistrict.ThisincludesanynewBuildingconstruction;achange
inBuildinguse(adaptivereuseofanexistingBuilding)orasignificantalterationofanexistingBuilding
Facade; work which results in the increase of Floor Area through either an Addition to the principal
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structure;additionofanewaccessorystructure,orsignificantchangetoanexistingaccessorystructure;
oranyactivityrequiringanewcurbcutorincreasedparking.
5.3

USESPERMITTED

ThefollowingusesshallbepermittedintheTCorWVDistrictssubjecttoallapplicablerequirementsof
theseRegulations:

5.4

1.

SingleͲfamily,twoͲfamilyormultiͲfamilyresidentialdevelopmentandassociatedaccessory
structuresanduses;

2.

Commercial development except auto related uses (sales, service, repair, parts) and oil,
propanesales/service;

3.

Office development except construction/landscaping service that stores equipment and
materials.Administrativeofficesofconstruction/landscapingoperationsarepermitted.

4.

ServiceDevelopment;

5.

ReligiousfacilitiesandEducationalInstitutions;

6.

Family day care homes, as defined by CGS Section 19aͲ77(a)(3) and licensed pursuant to
CGSSection19aͲ87b, are permitted in all SingleͲFamily, TwoͲFamily or MultiͲFamily
Dwellings.Otherdaycareandnurseryschoolusesarepermittedthroughtheapprovalofa
SpecialPermit.

7.

Municipalfacilities;

8.

Hotel/Motel;

9.

Mixed uses, provided that the ground floor of a mixed use Building (any combination of
retail, office, and residential) shall be occupied by nonͲresidential uses only. Parcels
registeredashistoriccanutilizerearsectionsofthegroundfloorforresidentialuses. 

DIMENSIONALREQUIREMENTS
1.

MinimumLotsize:10,000squarefeet

2.

Maximumheight:Three(3)storiesorforty(40)feetinheight

3.

MaximumresidentialDensityshallbesix(6)unitsper40,000squarefeetofBuildableArea
forDuplexesandten(10)unitsper40,000squarefeetofBuildableAreaforMultiͲFamily
Housing

4.

MinimumLotFrontageonaStreet:SeventyͲfive(75)feet

5.

NominimumFrontYardSetback. 

6.

MinimumsideandrearYard:NosideorrearYardisrequiredbetweenabuttingLotswhere
bothareusedforcommercialpurposes.WhereaLotabutsastrictlyresidentialuseandnot
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amixedornonͲresidentialone,ten(10)feetshallbemaintained,whichYardshallnotbe
usedforparking,loadingorstorage.

5.5

7.

MaximumBuildingCoverage:SeventyͲfivepercent(75%)oftheBuildableArea.

8.

MaximumImperviousCoverage:Ninetypercent(90%)oftheBuildableArea.

PERFORMANCEREQUIREMENTS

The following standards relate to features/approaches that must be addressed in permitting
development within the TC. Some areas within the TC may be subject to additional review and
requirements of the Colchester Historic District Commission. See Map of the HDC Overlay Zone for
applicability.
1.

PedestrianandBicycleAccess–Provisionforsafeandconvenientpedestrian accessshall
be incorporated into plans for new construction of Buildings, enlargement or substantial
redevelopment/renovation and development of improved parking areas and should be
designed in concert with landscaping plans as required. Site Plans in the Town Center
District should provide for continuity from sidewalks in public Streets to all pedestrian
entrancesonthesite,andwalkabilityshouldbegivenprimaryimportanceoverRoadand
other access criteria. New construction should improve pedestrian access to Buildings,
sidewalks and parking areas and should be completed with consideration of pedestrian
safety, handicapped access and visual quality. Where appropriate, applicants are
encouragedtoprovidepedestrianand/orbicyclepaths(orconnectiontotheAirlineTrail)
connecting the site with abutting areas in order to promote pedestrian and bicycle
circulationandsafetyintheTownCenter.Whenparkingislocatedintherear,pedestrian
access via a pedestrianͲoriented alley or walkway through to the primary Street is
encouraged.

2.

Landscaping –Landscapingshallbeincorporatedintonewandredeveloped properties in
suchawayastocreatevisualdiversityandinterest,toprovideshadeforpedestrianareas
andtoscreenparkingandloadingareas.Landscapeplansshallbepreparedbyaregistered
landscape architect and meet the specific guidelines as set forth herein. Landscape plans
shallshowthelocation,type,andsize ofallproposedplantings aswellas enoughof the
surroundingcontextsuchthattheCommissionmaydeterminetheplan’sappropriateness.
Alandscapingmaintenanceagreementmayberequiredasaconditionofapproval.

3.

SideYardTreatment
A.

WherethedistancebetweenstructuresonadjacentLotsisten(10)feetorless,the
sideYardshallbescreenedbyasolidfence,wallorLandscapetreatmentofEvergreen
plantingsataheightnottoexceedthree(3)feet.

B.

WherethedistancebetweenstructuresonadjacentLotsisgreaterthanten(10)feet,
landscapingshallconsistofacombinationofmaterialssufficienttobreakuptheview
intothesideYard.
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C.

5.6

Side Yards may, in the alternative, be established as pedestrian walkways to access
parking areas to the rear of the Building. Such walkways shall be landscaped and
lightedforsafety.

DESIGNREGULATIONS
1.

Orientation–BuildingsshallbeorientedpredominantlyparalleltothefrontSetbacklineto
preserve a consistent Facade line with the Street. Slight rotations from parallel may be
accepted, where the plans submitted are found to be consistent with the architectural
designandcharacterofthedistrict.PrimaryBuildingentrancesshouldbeeasilyidentified
andbeorientedtotheStreet.Theprimaryentryshouldbeclearlyvisiblefromthepublic
StreetwhichprovidestheBuilding’smainorientation.

2.

Articulation–NewandredevelopedBuildingsshouldreinforcethecharacteroftheexisting
streetscapebycreatingvisualinterestandreinforcingpedestrianscale.Theapparentbulk
andlargewallexpansesofmultiͲstoryBuildingsaswellassinglestoryBuildingsoffifteen
(15) feet height or more should be minimized by incorporating one or preferably a
combinationofthefollowing:
Windows
Architecturaldetails
Canopies
Overhangs
Indentedorprojectedbays,wherenotinconflictwithpedestrianpaths
Changeofbuildingmaterials.

3.

The top of such Buildings should display a distinct profile or outline incorporating such
elements as a projecting parapet, cornice, upper level setback or pitched roofline. When
immediatelyadjacenttoaBuildingwithsucharticulation,newandredevelopedBuildings
should provide a treatment that is reflective of existing features, such as providing a
consistentcornicelineorcomplementaryroofconfigurationwherepossible. 

4.

LargeexpansesofblankwallsareprohibitedforcommercialandmixeduseBuildings.The
ground floor Facade along the primary Street shall have continuous storefront windows,
withtheexceptionofnecessarypiers,columns,pilasters,etc.Indentedorprojectingbays
maybeusedtoaddvariety,totheFacadefordisplaypurposesortofulfillthetransparency
requirements noted in Section 5.6.5, provided they do not conflict with any pedestrian
walksorcirculation.WindowopeningsatthegroundfloorFacadealongtheprimaryStreet
mayextendfromfloortoceiling,butshallnotbemorethanthirty(30)inchesabovethe
finishedfloor,norlowerthanadjacentdoorheads. Wallareasremainingbelowwindows
notextendingtothefloorshallbearticulatedbytheuseofarchitecturalfeatures,suchas
panels,siding,etc.
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Exhibit4–StreetscapePerspectives

5.

Transparency – For commercial and mixed use Buildings, a maximum of twentyͲfive
percent(25%)oftheBuildingFacadeonthegroundfloororientedtothestreetcanbeused
forinsidelighting,promotionalmaterialsorbanners.

6.

DoorsandEntrances
A. BuildingsmusthaveaprimaryentrancefacingapublicStreetorwayandshould be
visuallyprominent.
B.

InBuildingswithmultiplegroundfloortenants,entriesshouldprovideacoordinated
designtheme,i.e.,acommoncanopy,architecturalprojectionorawningdesign.

7.

Pedestrian Spaces and Comfort – For the purpose of providing a pedestrian friendly
environmentintheTC,newandredevelopedBuildingsshouldprovideforoutdoorseating
areas, scaled to the size and demands of the proposed use, where feasible. A mixedͲuse
project with ground floor Restaurant may provide an area for outdoor dining which
extends the indoor dining space for seasonal use. A ground floor use may provide a
sidewalkbenchwherethereissufficientwidth. 

8.

Such pedestrian areas are best located when they take advantage of southern exposure
and provide space that affords visual connectivity but is set back from major pedestrian
flowandvehicularwaysandisappropriatetothelocation.

9.

OutdoorsalesanddisplayareasshouldbewellorganizedandlocatedagainstaBuildingso
asnottoimpedepedestriancirculationiflocatedonapublicwalkorway.

10. The following guidelines should be considered in the design and location of pedestrian
spaces:
A.

Bufferingfrommajorvehicularareassuchasparkinglotsormaintrafficways

B.

Lightingfornighttimecomfortandsafety

C.

AppropriateStreetfurnishing,i.e.,benches,trashreceptacles 
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D.

Afocalelementwhereappropriatesuchasawaterfeature,specialLandscapefeature
orpublicartinstallation

E.

Decorativepavingandseasonalplanting

F.

Southfacinglocations 

G.

Visualconnectivity,especiallytoimportantviewssuchasanhistoricstructure

H.

Appropriatescaleinrelationtothedevelopment

I.

Continuityofpedestriansidewalks

11. Utilities – Underground utilities for new and redeveloped Buildings are required unless
physicallyrestrictedorblockedbyexistingundergroundobstructions.
12. Lighting–Sitelighting,securitylightingandarchitectural/Landscapelightingshouldprovide
theuserwithilluminationlevelsappropriateforthedesignedactivity(i.e.,parking,walking,
outdoor dining space) while meeting minimum requirements of these Regulations.
Illumination levels should also be reasonably uniform throughout the site and strive to
minimize Glare. Lighting fixtures shall be of a style appropriate to the character of the
district,andbeconsistentthroughoutthedevelopment.
Adequatelightinglevelsshallbeprovidedinallpedestrianareas,includingBuildingentries,
alongwalkways,parkingareas,andotherpublicareas.Thefollowingrequirementsmustbe
metinlightingplans:
A.

An overlapping pattern of light at a height of about ten to fifteen (10Ͳ15) feet in
lightedpedestrianareasandtwentytotwentyͲfour(20Ͳ24)feetinparkingareas.


DO


DON’T


Exhibit5–LightingFocus

B.

Lighting at consistent Lumens with a gradual transition to unlighted areas. Highly
contrastingpoolsoflightanddarkcanbetemporarilyblindingandshouldbeavoided.
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C.

Ineachlightedarea,designlightinglevelsthatwillallowpedestrianstoidentifyaface
fifteen (15) yards away (generally, a minimum of four (4) FootͲCandles). Adequate
lighting reduces anonymity and gives pedestrians an opportunity to choose another
route.

D.

Confine site lighting to the project site as much as possible; use shields or other
methodstoeliminateGlareonadjacentproperties.

E.

Placelightpostsandstandardssothattheydonotcreatehazardsforpedestriansor
vehicles.

F.

Indicatespecificlightinglevelsineachlightedarea.

13. Qualityofsitefurnishings–ProvideforthefollowingSitePlanelements:

5.7

A.

HighͲquality fixtures and materials in site furnishings and features, such as durable
andeasilymaintainedwallsandpaving.

B.

Site features and furnishings that discourage vandalism. Furnishings that are easily
removedordonotconveyanimageofmisuse.

C.

Safetymaterials,suchasnonͲslipwalkwaysurfaces.

D.

Sitefurnishingsshallbeofastyleappropriatetothecharacterofthedistrict,andbe
consistentthroughoutthedevelopment.

WESTCHESTERVILLAGEDISTRICT
This district is intended to recognize and encourage development and redevelopment of the
commercialpatternsattheintersectionofRT16and149.Thisdistrictisintendedtomeetmany
of the village needs for basic retail shopping, tourism, and local services. The district also
recognizesandreflectsthesignificantruralCommercialUseoftheVillage.Usesinthisdistrict
willutilizethestandardsinSection5.7onlyandnottheotherrequirementsofSection5.
ThefollowingstandardsapplytodevelopmentintheWestchesterVillageDistrict:
1.

PermittedUses,subjecttoallapplicablerequirementsoftheseRegulations:
A.

2.

SingleͲfamily, twoͲfamily or multiͲfamily residential development and associated
accessorystructuresanduses.

SpecialPermitUses
The following are eligible for Special Permit after consideration and approval from the
Commission:
A.

Commercial development excepting auto related uses (sales, service, repair, parts)
andoil,propanesales/service.

B.

Automobilegasolinestations
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C.

Automobileservice/repair 

D.

Marinedealershipandrepair

E.

Office development except construction/landscaping services that store equipment
and materials. Administrative offices of construction/landscaping operations are
permitted. 

F.

ServiceDevelopment

G.

ReligiousfacilitiesandEducationalInstitutions

H.

Municipalfacilities

I.

Mixeduses,providedthatthegroundfloorofamixeduseBuilding(anycombination
ofretail,office,andresidential)shallbeoccupiedbynonͲresidentialusesonly.Parcels
registeredashistoriccanutilizerearsectionsofthegroundfloorforresidentialuses. 

3.

MinimumLotsize–40,000squarefeet

4.

MaximumHeight–Thirty(30)feetortwo(2)stories

5.

MaximumresidentialDensity–Four(4)DwellingUnits/acreunlessservicedbycentralized
sewer/water that is shown to have capacity to support development proposed. If the
capacity of water/sewer is demonstrated, the Density can exceed four (4) Dwelling
Units/acretoamaximumofsix(6)DwellingUnits/acre.

6.

MinimumLotFrontage–SeventyͲfive(75)feet

7.

Minimum side and rear Yard – No side or rear Yard is required between abutting Lots
wherebothareusedforcommercialpurposes.WhereaLotabutsastrictlyresidentialuse
andnotamixedornonͲresidentialuse,ten(10)footyardshallbemaintained,whichYard
shallnotbeusedforparking,loadingorstorage.

8.

MaximumBuildingCoverage–ThirtyͲfivepercent(35%)oftheBuildableArea

9.

MaximumImperviousCoverage–Fiftypercent(50%)oftheBuildableArea

10. Performance Requirements – The following standards relate to features/approaches that
mustbeaddressedinpermittingdevelopmentwithintheWestchesterVillageDistrict.
A.

Pedestrian and Bicycle Access – Provision for safe and convenient pedestrian access
shall be incorporated into plans for new construction of Buildings, enlargement or
substantial redevelopment/renovation and development of improved parking areas
andshouldbedesignedinconcertwithlandscapingplansasrequired.

B.

Landscaping–Landscapingshallbeincorporatedintonewandredevelopedproperties
insuchawayastocreatevisualdiversityandinterest,toprovideshadeforpedestrian
areasandtoscreenparkingandloadingareas.AstheWestchesterVillageDistrictisa
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smalllocationwithinaruralarea,landscapingandthetreatmentofOpenSpaceonall
developed sites are important. Landscape plans shall be prepared by a registered
landscapearchitectormaybeaccepted,wheretheplanssubmittedarefoundtobe
consistent with the intent of this Regulation and meet the specific guidelines as set
forthherein. Landscape plansshallshowthelocation,type,and sizeofallproposed
plantingsaswellasenoughofthesurroundingcontextsuchthattheCommissionmay
determinetheplan’sappropriateness.Alandscapingmaintenanceagreementmaybe
requiredasaconditionofapproval.
C.

SideYardTreatment
1. Where the distance betweenstructuresonadjacent Lotsisten(10)feetorless,
thesideYardshallbescreenedbyasolidfence,wallorLandscapetreatmentof
Evergreenplantingsataheightnottoexceedthree(3)feet.
2. WherethedistancebetweenstructuresonadjacentLotsisgreaterthanten(10)
feet,landscapingshallconsistofacombinationofmaterialssufficienttobreakup
theviewintothesideYard.
3. Side Yards may, in the alternative, be established as pedestrian walkways to
access parking areas to the rear of the Building. Such walkways shall be
landscapedandlightedforsafety.

11. DesignRegulations
A.

Articulation–NewandredevelopedBuildingsshouldreinforcetheruralcharacterof
theexistingstreetscapebyutilizingOpenSpacesandlandscaping. 

B.

Parking associated with an individual use shall, to the greatest extent feasible, be
locatedbehindstructuresorotherwisefullyscreenedfromStreetview.

C.

Lowimpactdevelopmentdrainageandpavingschemesareencouraged.
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